CottonGen/ICGI User Tutorial: Become an ICGI Member

To become as an ICGI member, please complete following steps:

2. From the navigation bar, select [ICGI], then Click on [Become an ICGI Member]
3. Now you see the page [http://cottongen.org/icgi/become_a_member](http://cottongen.org/icgi/become_a_member).
4. Click on [Create New Account] from the ‘Become an ICGI Member’ Page.
5. Now you see the [User Account] Page. Make sure that you are opening [Create new account] tab.

6. Provide a [username] for your ICGI Membership account and a valid [E-mail address], then check the box [ICGI member]

7. Fill in your membership profile information into the expanded page. Please notice that ‘*’ means required field.
8. Continue to fill in all required fields and the last one is to select your Primary Workgroup.

9. If you also want to sign up for CottonGen mailing list, check the box for ‘CottonGen Mailing List’.

10. Fill in the CAPTCHA box, then click [Create new account] button.

11. **[Important]**: You must check the [ICGI Member] box and fill in all ‘*’ fields in the membership ‘Profile Information’ session **BEFORE step 10**. If you only check the box of ‘CottonGen Mailing List’ from this page, which means you only want to join in the CottonGen mailing list.

12. Open the mailbox from the email you provided, you should be able to find an email sent by icgi-list-bounces@cottongen.org that requires your confirmation to subscribe to the ICGI Mailing List. If you subscribed CottonGen Mailing List, you should receive a similar email from the cottongen-list-bounces@cottongen.org, too.

13. You now have successfully become an ICGI member and have subscribed to the ICGI Mailing List.